Synthesis of β-tubulin occurs within chromatoid body of round spermatids.
mRNAs for proteins required in elongated spermatids are considered to be transcribed at an early stage and stored in cytoplasm, presumably in chromatoid body (CB), one type of nuage component (a unique structure that appears and disappears during spermatogenesis), because transcription of genes does not occur at late stages. In elongated spermatids, a large amount of tubulin molecules is required to form microtubules of manchette and flagellum. To investigate the possible role of CB in translation of tubulin mRNA, we performed immunofluorescence and immunoelectron microscopic localization studies of α- and β-tubulin in rat spermatogenic cells. β-tubulin was detected in CB, but α-tubulin was not. Other nuage components present in pachytene spermatocytes (ISPG, IMC, SB) were negative for both α- and β-tubulin. Our findings suggest that: (i) β-tubulin in round spermatids is translated within the CB, whereas α-tubulin is not; (ii) αβ-heterodimers are formed outside CB and incorporated into microtubules of manchette and flagellum.